A DSC study on the gel-sol transition of a starch and hsian-tsao leaf gum mixed system.
Differential scanning calorimetric analysis was performed on the admixture of 4% hsian-tsao leaf gum and 8% wheat starch as a function of salt types and concentrations. The salt concentrations (C(s)) studied were 5-100 mM for sodium and potassium chloride, and 3.4-34 mM for calcium and magnesium chloride. It was found that hsian-tsao leaf gum or starch alone did not present a readily recognizable exothermic peak or endothermic peak during cooling or heating in DSC. However, mixing these two polymers promoted the intermolecular binding and subsequent gelation of the mixtures as evidenced by the DSC exothermic and endothermic peaks during cooling and heating, respectively. The setting and melting temperatures of such a mixed system shifted progressively to higher temperatures with increasing concentrations of added salts. It was considered that the aggregated mixed polymers formed thermally stable junction zones with higher binding energies. The thermal behavior change was more remarkable by the addition of K(+) than by Na(+), and by Ca(2+) than by Mg(2+). For monovalent cations, the DSC heating and cooling curves showed a single endothermic and exothermic peak. For divalent cations at low concentration, the DSC curves showed a single peak. However, with sufficient divalent cations, the DSC curves eventually developed a bimodal character. A mixed system with sufficient Ca(2+) could form firm gel that was difficult to remelt completely upon heating to 130 degrees C, indicating the possibility of the formation of ionic bonds through cross-links with the carboxyl groups in hsian-tsao leaf gum.